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God’s Work depends upon a continual supply of

God’s Spirit

C Gold: God values His church which gives light to the world. Rev 1:12ff 

C Continual Oil: God provides for His Church, His people 4:6

God’s Work is often beset with difficulty
C v7 problems can seem like mountains, but God will make them like a plain
C Too often we expect God to give us shortcuts – God’s plan is often hard:

C maturity – study & reading of His Word (not by miracle)
C perfect church – problems in this church are God’s means of growing

US by allowing us to use His Word & Spirit to solve and grow

God’s Work is often incredibly slow
C Took Zerubabbel another 4 years to complete hard work (Ez 6:15)
C God’s timetable is usually not our timetable

Abraham’s life; Promise Gen 12:1-3>not fulfilled for at least 25 yrs Gen 21:3-5

C God cares more about maturing you in your journey – He already knows
result because He chose you & will conform you into image of Son (Rm 8:29)

God’s Work is important because it is what God

ordains even when we think it insignificant
C Small churches think they are unimportant – but all called to be a light to

the world: Mt 5:14; Rev 1:20.
C Too often we use standards of the world. Contrast Zech 4:10

C Mom – your work is important!
C Grandparent – your influence is vital
C SS teachers – may seem insignificant but God uses!

C Let us remember we are God’s ordained light: 2 Cor 4:6

God’s Work depends upon a continual supply of

God’s Spirit   4:6
C Prophetic Vision Near: Joshua & Zerubbabel - Priest & King
C Two ways to work:

C By Might & Power – human ability & strength
C By God’s Spirit – doesn’t exclude human effort or hard work but

requires a conscious dependence upon God’s Spirit for His glory

C Lk 11:13; Jn 14:15-17; Act 1:8; Rm 8:26; Gal 5:22-25; 1 Cor 12:4-7
C ILLUSTRATED: Wick with oil – burns brightly for long time. Wick without

oil will smolder, char & burn itself out. Which are you?

Christ, the promised One, promises a continual

Supply of God’s Spirit!
C The 2 anointed ones point to Christ Jesus, the Messiah who fulfilled the

office of Prophet, Priest and King
C Prophet – Zechariah as prophet points to Jesus as Prophet

He is Word of God (Jn 1:1). Came because of sin (Mt 1:21). He proclaimed
need to repent & believe (Mk 1:14-15). Christ proclaimed our pardon &
forgiveness of sin (Col 1:13-14)

C Priest – Joshua. Jesus became perfect High Priest (Heb 9:11-14) so no
longer an annual Day of Atonement (Lev 16:34).

C King – Zerubabbel. Jesus rules over His own such that sin no longer reigns
over us Rm 6:7-14. 

To Think About & Discuss:
C It seems that many more people today experience ‘burnout’.  Is that

because our world is worse than previous generations or because we fail to
rely on God’s Spirit as we should?  What steps do you need to take (our
church) to depend more upon the power of God’s Spirit?

C How would you disciple (teach) a person to know when to say no to opportunities
to serve the Lord because it would not be Spirit led? What about serving in ways
that are not enjoyable such as nursery, cleaning, etc.?

C What does it mean to be “filled” with the Holy Spirit? Can a believer be
more filled? See https://www.monergism.com/topics/holy-spirit

C Read John 1:14-16 then Zec 4:7. Why the similarity? How is Jesus the
‘topstone’? See Mt 21:42; Eph 2:20.

C Read Romans 4:1-12.  How does this vision of Zechariah and being Spirit-
filled relate to this passage?  Apply this practically...

C As a church are we often tempted to think that our future depends upon
“clever-men, politicians, educators, this program or that...”?   How does
this vision help sustain us as Christ’s church and lampstand?  What are the
implications for day-to-day ministry and service?

C Is your work (life) for Christ significant? How? Why? Zech 4:10
C DISCUSS what it means if Christ is our Prophet; Christ is our Priest; Christ is

our King. Uses verses above.

https://www.monergism.com/topics/holy-spirit

